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Root Development of Pine Seedlings
ROOT DEVELOPMENT OF LOBLOLLY PINE SEEDLINGS
IN MODIFIED ENVIRONMENTS1
An adequate knowledge of the way the environment in-
fluences roots of the newly planted tree seedlings could point the
way to improving the survival and growth of many forest planta-
tions. Such improvements are particularly important in east
Texas, where severe droughts may occur during any part of the
growing season.
This study deals primarily with the vertical and horizontal
root distribution of two-year-old loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.)
seedlings grown for one year in specially prepared plots on an
open field in east Texas. The methods used to excavate the root
systems proved effective for studies of root development of rela-
tively young seedlings.
While root development has been long recognized as very
important to the survival and productive potentialities of trees
(Hales 1727, Nobbe 1875), detailed study of forest tree roots
has been largely confined to the twentieth century. Weaver
(1926) and Coile (1937) pointed out that deep-rooted tree spe-
cies have much better chance to survive droughts than do the
shallow-rooted species. Many others, including Vater (1927),
Hilf (1927), and Laitakari (1929), have studied the relations
of various soil factors to tree root development.
Various workers have employed different techniques for root
excavation and measurement, depending upon their objectives
and resources. Turner (1936), Coile (1937), Lutz et al. (1937),
Yeatman (1955), and Karizumi (1957), studied root distribu-
tion in relation to soil horizons by using various modifications
of the simple transect method developed by Weaver (1919).
Others, including Tolski (1905), Laitakari (1929), Weaver
(1926), Pessin (1935), and Berndt et al. (1958), exposed and
mapped entire root systems. Hellmers et al. (1955) and Stout
(1956) reduced labor requirements by washing away the soil
with a stream of water.
Because the present study was concerned with small trees,
it was possible to adopt methods involving the excavation of
entire or substantially entire root systems.
!This study was conducted on the Stephen F. Austin Experimental Forest,
in cooperation with the Nacogdoches Research Center of the Southern Forest
Experiment Station. It involved measurement of seedling's on plots installed
by Dr. Paul T. Koshi to study rnicroclimatic relationships. Dr. Koshi helped
to plan this study, furnished data on microclimate, and took the photographs.
George K. Stephenson, in charge of the Nacogdoches Research Center, made
his personnel available to assist in some of excavations, helped to make
photographs, and critically reviewed the manuscript.
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MATERIAL STUDIED
Seedlings were taken in February and March 1958 from six
20- by 20-foot plots on which records of soil moisture and tem-
perature had been maintained during the previous (1957) grow-
ing season. Five of the plots had been scalped (about 3 inches
of topsoil removed to eliminate roots of perennial grass) prior
to planting, one early in 1957, and the other four in January
1956.
Cover and light conditions maintained on the plots were as
follows:
1. Bare.
2. Bare, but shaded by a framework of 2-inch wooden slats
5 feet above ground which reduced light by 50 percent.
3. Mulched with 2 inches of pine needle litter.
4. Mulched, and 50-percent shaded.
5. Natural ground cover.
6. Bare, but with slightly deeper sandy topsoil than the
first four plots.
On each plot 100 loblolly pine seedlings (1-0 stock) were
bar-planted during February 1957 in 10 rows at 2- by 2-foot
spacing. Planting slits were parallel to each other. Through-
out the growing season weeds on the scalped plots were pulled
or hoed. Plots 1, 2, 3, and 4 had been similarly planted in 1956,
but all seedlings were removed early in 1957.
To minimize excavation, seedlings were taken from two ad-jacent rows. The pines of the central four rows in each plot
had been partially disturbed by removal of soil moisture units,
and those in peripheral rows were subject to outside influences.
Hence the choice was between rows 2 and 3, and 8 and 9. On each
plot the pair of rows to be excavated was chosen at random and
excavation proceeded south to north, perpendicularly to the
planting bar slit. Side access to the roots of the first sample
seedlings in the chosen rows was gained by excavating and dis-
carding the block of soil occupied by the edge seedlings.
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TECHNIQUES OF EXCAVATION
Roots were excavated in three ways: in blocks, as profiles,
and entirely.
Block Excavation
This method consisted of excavating the portion of the root
system in the 24-inch cube of soil beneath the centrally located
pine seedling. The length and width of the soil blocks were
determined by the spacing of the seedlings, while the depth was
chosen arbitrarily. To facilitate the work, the blocks were sub-
divided into 45 smaller units, the upper 18 units having dimen-
-Planting slit
Figure 1.
Arrangement of individual units in 24- by 24-inch soil block.
Figure 2.
In block excavation
a unit of the soil block
is placed on a wire-
bottomed t r a y and
crumbled with an ice
pick
pine roots are placed
on cheesecloth
and washed with a
low-pressure spray.
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sions 8 by 8 by 3 inches, the remaining 27 units being 8 by 8
by 6 inches (Fig. 1). Each unit was excavated separately with
a sharp, straight-edged spade and placed, with its contained
roots, in a wooden tray bottomed with one-half-inch hardware
cloth (Fig. 2). After the soil was broken up with an ice pick
and sifted away, the roots were bundled in a square cheese-
cloth, and identified with a metal tag.
The bundles were soaked in tap water for 24 hours, and then
washed, transferred into tin cans, and dried in a forced-air oven
for 48 hours at 105°C. Oven-dry weight was recorded to the
nearest one-hundredth gram. By this procedure essentially all
roots within each soil unit were recovered, the only losses being
a few very small tips that passed the screen.
The central (No. 5) unit of the top layer of each block, which
contained a main root and stem of the pine, was treated s:m-
I
•
•
l;
Figure 3.
Roots in. a central 6- by 24-inch block were exposed in profile.
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ilarly to other units, except that after soil had been sifted, the
shoot was severed immediately above the first lateral root.
Total height of the seedlings, length of all lateral branches,
and width of crown were recorded.
Six seedlings were excavated from each of the six treatment
plots. On the average, 12 hours of skilled labor were required
to excavate, wash, and weigh the roots of one tree.
Excavation of Profile
After block excavation, root profile was exposed on one ad-
jacent seedling in the same rows (Fig. 3). Soil and included
roots were first removed to a vertical plane 3 inches from the
sample seedling and parallel to the planting slit. From this
plane, soil was carefully removed with an ice pick, leaving roots
in place, until a plane 3 inches beyond the seedling had been
reached. Where necessary wire pins were used to support the
roots that protruded from the wall of soil. Thus a segment of
the root system centered under the seedling (24 by 24 by 6
inches) was exposed in essentially undisturbed position. These
roots were sprayed with aluminum paint and photographed.
Only one profile was excavated in each plot, as each required
about 8 hours of labor.
Excavation of Entire Root System
One entire root system from each treatment plot was care-
fully excavated with shovel and ice pick. The seedling was
usually chosen from near the middle of a pair of available rows
not used for block excavation. The roots in the upper 3 inches
of soil were exposed first and then sprayed with aluminum paint.
Those in the depth 3 to 9 inches were painted black, those in the
9- to 15-inch layer white. The colors were helpful in position-
ing the excavated and washed seedlings against a one-foot grid
for photographing. When in position, the spread roots were
repainted black for uniformity.
About 8 hours were required to excavate one complete root
system. Excavation became particularly laborious at the lower
depth because space was limited, roots brittle, and soil clayey
and sticky. Spreading and photographing a root system took
about 2 hours.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of Treatments on Microenvironment
Though erratic rainfall and frequent droughts characterize
east Texas, the growing season of 1957 was generally moist and
cool. The annual precipitation was 17 inches above normal,
and only August had less than 1 inch of rain. Air temperature
rose to 100°F on one day only, and soil moisture, even in the
upper 3-inch layer, never dropped to the permanent wilting per-
centage, except for the sod and bare plots.
Average monthly 9:00 a.m. temperature and moisture con-
ditions in the upper 3-inch soil layer are presented in Table 1.
While no afternoon temperatures were taken during 1957, rec-
ords for 19562 indicated that daily maximum temperatures
would probably have averaged much higher and shown much
wider variation among treatments. The most critical soil mois-
ture conditions of the season occurred on September 11, 1957,
and are summarized in Table 2.
Because of the unusually favorable weather, the treatments
did not alter the microclimate of the experimental plots to the
extent they had done during the hotter and drier season of 1956.
Nevertheless, from May until October average monthly tempera-
ture in the upper 3-inch soil layer was several degrees higher in
bare plots than under sod. During June, July, and August the
bare sandy plot had more stored soil moisture than the sod plot.3
Mulching, shading, and mulching-shading conserved moisture
and lowered the soil temperature during the entire growing
season.
Effects of Treatments on Weight of Roots and Shoots
Total weight.—Oven-dry weight of roots per 24-inch cube of
soil was assumed to represent most, if not all, of the roots of
the sample seedlings because very few roots penetrated deeper
than 24 inches, and lateral roots growing beyond the cube were
compensated for by roots from neighboring seedlings.
Though the soil within both sets of treatments was quite
uniform, and seedling variation within individual treatments
was limited, lack of replications prevented statistcal comparison
of treatment means. The confounded variance of the plots and
of the treatments was highly significant when compared with
2"Microclimatic influences on loblolly pine seedling survival" by Taul T.
Koshi. (Typewritten office report),
3Because of soil differences, the bare sandy plot is comparable only to the
sod plot, while the bare (typical) plot is comparable to the remaining plots.
Table 1.—Monthly temperature and moisture conditions in the upper 3-iiich soil layer. Each value is the average of du-
plicate recordings of three replications made between 9:00 and 9:30 a.m. three times a week.
Soil moisture content'
Month
March
April
May
June
July
August
Bare
(typical)
0.34
.39
.28
.28
.19
.16
September .21
October .30
Mulch
0.59
.67
.62
.56
.43
.31
.42
.50
Shade
0.40
.43
.37
.37
.32
.26
.33
.37
Mulch-
shade
0.60
.67
.64
.62
.60
.41
.44
.5 3
Bare Sod
(sandy)
0.44 0.65
.50 .63
.39 .48
.44 .42
.35 .24
.31 .19
.40 .46
.41 .54
Soil temperature
Bare
(typical) Mulch Shade
Mulch-
shade
Bare
(sandy) Sod
•*!
o
55
68
78
85
86
85
79
71
57
65
73
80
82
82
79
70
53
66
73
80
82
81
77
68
56
64
71
78
80
80
77
70
56
71
80
88
88
88
81
72
fa
c-4-
58 <3
" 1
77 S-.
S
83 ^
o
83 ^
83
79
69
iAverage field capacity = 0.76 inch.
Approximate permanent wilting point = 0.10 inch.
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Table 2.—Temperature and moisture in the upper 3-inch soil layer be-
tween 9:16 and 9:3O a.m. on September 11, 1957. Each value
is the average of duplicate recordings on three plots.
Treatment
Bare (typical)
Mulch
Shade
Mulch-shade
Bare (sandy)
Sod
Soil moisture
content
Inch
0.10
.18
.15
.20
.20
.10
Soil temperature
Degrees P.
81
80
78
76
84
79
the variance within the plots. Treatment means are presented
in Table 3 and Figure 4.
Table 3.—Average oven-dry weight of roots and shoots per seedling.
Treatment Roots Shoots
She->t-
Entire root
Bare (typical)
Mulch
Shade
Mulch-shade
Bare (sandy)
Sod
89.7
55.3
55.1
49.2
79.9
18.6
Wood
35.2
26.2
25.8
28.3
30.5
7.7
Needles
55.0
38.8
36.2
44.0
46.3
12.1
Total
90.2
65.0
62.0
72.3
76.8
19.8
seedling
179.9
120.3
117.1
121.5
156.7
38.4
ratio
1.01
1.17
1.13
1.47
0.96
1.06
Total dry matter (roots plus tops) was greatest in the two
bare plots, intermediate where mulch or shade was added to
scalping, and least on undisturbed sod. Seedlings on the sod
plot were about one-fourth the weight of those on comparable
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lOOr
Roots StemsNeedles
(
BARE
(TYPICAL)
MULCH SHADE MULCH-
SHADE
BARE
(SANDY)
SOD
Figure 4.
Average oven-dry weight, per seedling, of roots, stems, and needles.
scalped soil. Average total dry weight per seedling differed
little between mulch, shade and mulch-shade plots, but shoot-
root ratio varied considerably and was highest on mulch-shade
plots. These three treatments all had higher ratios than bare
soil or sod.
During June, July, and August, the sod plot was drier than
four of the other five plots, but still retained some available
water except for a few days. It is doubtful if improvement in
soil moisture alone accounted for the marked increase in seed-
ling development on all of the plots from which topsoil had been
removed. Since the mulched and shaded plots, which averaged
even more moisture in their upper layers and throughout the
soil profile, produced less dry weight than the bare plots, it is
concluded that the available moisture was not the critical factor
in seedling development during this mild summer. It seems
probable that the development of seedlings in the sod was lim-
ited primarily by shading from competing grass and weeds,
which directly reduced photosynthesis. The study afforded no
evidence regarding possible additional effects from direct com-
petition between seedling roots and the roots of other vegetation.
Both shaded and mulched plots produced less total dry mat-
ter than bare plots, despite generally higher moisture levels.
Shading appears to have reduced photosynthesis, confirming the
conclusions of Kramer and Decker (1944) and Kozlowski (1949)
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that photosynthesis by loblolly pine seedlings increases with
light intensity up to full sunlight. Why mulching reduced
growth is obscure. The excavations suggest, however, that by
maintaining conditions favorable for growth at the ground
surface, mulching concentrated roots in a thin surface layer
that may have afforded less mineral nutrients than were avail-
able to the deep roots in unmulched plots.
Bare soil and sod plots produced seedlings with shoot-root
ratios very close to unity, despite extreme differences in total
dry weight. Both shading and mulching reduced growth of
roots more than shoots, the combined mulch and shade treat-
ment producing seedlings with tops nearly 50 percent heavier
than their roots. Whether these increases in shoot-root ratio
are direct results of the treatments or related to moisture sup-
plies, they probably would adversely affect future survival and
development of the seedlings.
For all tratments, needles made up from 39 to 42 percent of
the dry weight of shoots, the remainder being wood in stems
and branches. There was little variation in these proportions,
indicating a striking uniformity in wood-needle ratio among
two-year-old loblolly seedlings.
Distribution of root ^veight by depths.—Average over-dry
weight of roots in individual soil layers is summarized in Table
4. To place the two thinner upper soil layers on a basis com-
parable to the three lower layers, Table 5 presents the root
weights in milligrams per cubic inch of soil.
Table 4.—Average oven-dry weight of roots per seedling in individual
soil depths of varions treatments.
Treatment
Bare (typical)
Mulch
Shade
Mulch-shade
Bare (sandy)
Sod
0-3
inches
32.2
37.0
27.1
30.8
17.6
8.3
3-6
inches
23.9
8.4
12.2
8.7
17.4
5.1
Soil depth
6-12
inches
23.0
6.1
10.1
6.6
23.4
2.8
12-18
inches
6.8
2.0
3.8
2.1
11.9
1.5
18-24
inches
3.8
1.8
1.9
1.0
9.6
.9
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Table 5.—Oven-dry weight of roots per cubic inch of soil in various soil
depths.
Soil depth
Treatment C-3 S-G
inches inches
Bare (typical)
Mulch
Shade
Mulch-shade
Bare (sandy)
Sod
18.65i
21.40
15.65
17.85
10.19
4.82
13.84
4.86
7.06
5.06
10.07
2.94
6-12
inches
Milligra:
6.66
1.77
2.93
1.92
6.78
.80
Cleans connected by underlining belong to a set
ences were significant at the .05 level, according to
tests. Most differences significant at the .05 level
12-18 18-24
inches inches
1.98
.59
1.09
.59
3.45
.45
1.09
.51
.55
.28
2.76
.26
among which no differ-
Duncan's muliiple range
were also significant at
the .01 level.
Except on the two bare plots, the top 3 inches of soil in
every treatment had significantly more roots per cubic inch of
soil than did any of the following layers (Table 5). The values
for the 3- to 6-inch layer were also significantly higher than the
values of any layers below. In the mulch-shade treatment sig-
nificant differences among soil layers were evidenced to a depth
of 12 inches, but in all remaining treatments no significant dif-
ferences existed among the layers below 6 inches.
While the concentration of roots in the various soil layers is
indicated in Table 5, the effect of treatment on root development
is perhaps best indicated by the percentage figures of Table 6.
Seedlings on the two bare plots had a lower percentage of their
roots in the 0-3 inch layer and a higher percentage below 6
inches than those on other treatments. On the bare (sandy)
plot the soil below 12 inches was coarser, and had more roots
than on the bare (typical) plot. All other plots had a consid-
erably higher proportion of their roots in the surface layer,
highest concentrations occurring on the mulch (68 percent) and
mulch-shade plots (63 percent). On these plots appreciable
portions of the root systems were on the surface, covered only
by the mulch.
Temperature differences appear to explain the paucity of
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Table 6.—Proportionate root-weight distribution by soil depths.
Soil depth
Treatment
Bare (typical)
Mulch
Shade
Mulch-shade
Bare (sandy)
Sod
0-3
inches
34
68
50
63
23
45
3-G
inches
28
15
22
18
23
28
6-12
inches
25
11
18
13
og
14
12-18
inches
S
3
7
4
14
8
18-24
inches
5
3
3
2
11
5
roots in the surface layers of the bare plots. Data for 1956 in-
dicate that the high average morning temperatures recorded on
the bare plots indicate afternoon maxima consistently above the
95°F figure which Barney (1951) found to inhibit growth of
loblolly roots. All the other plots were protected from such ex-
cessive upper-soil temperatures by shade, mulch, or native vege-
tation. Since soil moisture was available at all levels on all plots,
through most of the growing season, it is concluded that root
development in the surface layer of the bare plots was inhibited
by excessive temperatures.
Concentration of laterals in the upper six inches of soil con-
firms the findings of Stevens (1931), Turner (1936), Lutz et al.
(1937), Coile (1937), Garin (1942), Yeatman (1955), Karizumi
(1957), and many others. Diminishing concentrations of roots
at greater depths in all plots are characteristic of pines and
most other plants. Such a trend results in part from the origin
of plants near the soil surface and it is also related to increasing
soil density and lower permeability at lower depths. It was not
clear whether root development was more inhibited by mechan-
ical barriers than by poor aeration. It is of interest to note
that three-fourths-inch auger holes bored for soil moisture
sampling, though refilled with soil, were occupied by roots to
the full (18 inch) depth of the boring—as evidenced by the
shade-grown seedling in Figure 5.
11 ,
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Figure 5.
Entire root systems. Extreme ends of laterals were turned
down to facilitate photography; in the field these roots ran
parallel to the soil surface. Background is ruled in 12-inch
squares.
Morphological Development of Roots and Shoots
Differences among treatments in size and distribution of
roots were accompanied by differences in morphological charac-
teristics, chiefly involving mycorrhizal development and the
shape and branching habit of roots and shoots. These differ-
ences are illustrated in the photographs of complete seedlings,
Figure 5, of the profiles, Figure 6, and of upper-layer root sys-
tems, Figure 7.
All seedlings had both vertical and lateral roots. Most vertical
roots originated directly from the taproot, though some branches
of laterals turned down to form verticals, the so-called "sinker
roots" that were particularly noticeable on the mulch plots.
While vertical roots often descended at an angle of 10 to 15 de-
grees, achieving some lateral spread with increased depth, they
tended to be stouter, shorter, and more tapered than the nearly
horizontal laterals. Vertical roots on bare and sod plots pene-
trated to a depth of about 4 feet; those on other plots were
shorter, reaching only 2.5 feet on the mulch plot.
On all plots there was a tendency for lateral roots to trend
slightly upward from their juncture with the taproot. Under
mulch they continued this trend until they surfaced. Under
shade and natural sod many laterals approached very close to
the surface. Unshaded bare plots, on the other hand, had no
roots in the upper inch of soil, and relatively few in the upper
3 inches, as shown by the dry-weight data.
On the mulch and shade-mulch plots, where the laterals
tended to form a network on or near the soil surface (Fig. 8),
they were very long and slender. Some extended 7 feet from
the seedling, with few but exceptionally long branches, that
occasionally turned down as "sinkers." By comparison, laterals
in the bare plots were shorter (maximum 4 feet) and stouter,
with many more short proliferating branches. Root charac-
teristics on both the sod and shade plots were intermediate be-
tween these extremes, though less fully developed.
On both bare plots and the unmulched shade plot, mycorrhi-
zae were abundant on the lateral feeder roots (Fig. 7). Under
Ml* <**t^ iHoinw
9 3GVHS
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Figure 6.
Profiles of root systems. Lateral roots penetrated to surface
under mulch, but were mainly below 3 inches oil bare plots.
mulch, conspicuous mycorrhizae were absent and the surface
roots were only weakly lignified and lacked the resinous aroma
characteristic of those from the bare plots. Generally, the mor-
phology of laterals from the mulch plots resembled that of roots
grown by Fowells and Krauss (1959) in solution containing 100
ppm of nitrogen.
Mulch, and to a lesser extent shade, affected the root en-
vironment by increasing moisture and reducing temperatures in
the upper soil. These influences are believed to be responsible
for observed differences in root distribution, and probably for
some of the differences in morphology of roots in the upper lay-
ers of soil. Presumably some more complex factors are re-
sponsible for root differences at lower depths, which were little
affected by treatments. Whether the marked differences in
micorrhizal development are related to moisture and tempera-
ture effects, or to unmeasured factors such as possible chemical
differences, is problematical.
Nitrogen and phosphorus deficiencies in the bare plots re-
sulting from topsoil removal, and unreplenished by decomposing
mulch, may have favored mycorrhizal development. Hatch
(1937) concluded that mycorrhizae would be absent on very fer-
tile soils but would occur on tree roots whenever nitrogen, phos-
phorus, and potassium were present in low concentration. Indeed,
roots grown in bare-open and in bare-shaded plots were very
similar to those grown in very low concentration of nitrogen and
described by Fowells and Krauss (1959).
The treatments also modified the morphology of pine shoots.
Elimination of competing vegetation increased the total length
of lateral branches per tree by two and one-half times (Table 7).
Pines grown in sod were more slender and had fewer and shorter
lateral branches, but were only slightly shorter than seedlings
in bare soil. These results support the generally accepted con-
cept that the height of forest trees is one of the conspicuous
morphological characterstics which is least affected by the de-
gree of competition.
Although the combination of shading and mulching increased
the height growth of pines by 34 percent as compared with the
bare-open treatment, it decreased the total oven-dry weight of
shoots by 20 percent. These findings agree with the concept
that, down to a certain level, decreased light intensity increases
elongation of stems and roots at the expense of their morpho-
, SOD
'"
| MULCH i
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Figure 7.
Root distribution in upper 3 inches of soil. Under mulch,
lateral roots were long and mostly on the soil surface. Under
bare surface, roots were located deeper, and usually bore
mycorrhizae.
Table 7.—Average height and length of all lateral branches per seedling.
Treatment
Bare (typical)
Mulch
Shade
Mulch-shade
Bare (sandy)
Sod
Shoot height
Feet
2.1
2,0
2.3
2.8
2.0
1.8
Total length
of lateral
branches
Feet
5.2
4.8
4.6
5.7
4.8
2.0
logical differentiation and lignification, thus resulting in de-
creases of oven-dry weight of produced tissue.
Effect of Slit of Planting Bar on Root Distribution
When seedlings are planted with a bar, the roots are often
crammed into a wedge-shaped opening in the soil. An extreme
case is illustrated in Figure 9, where roots had begun to strangu-
late each other one year after planting. To determine whether
such planting affects the direction of root growth during the
first season, oven-dry weight of roots was compared in the four
block-units of each depth layer adjacent to the central unit con-
taining the main root—the shaded blocks of Figure 1.
Analyses of variance revealed that down to the depth of 12
inches the units located parallel to the slit contained significantly
more root material per cubic inch of soil than did the block units
perpendicular to the slit. At all depths the root concentration
in soil units parallel to the slit averaged almost twice that in
units perpendicular to it (Table 8).
The results clearly demonstrated that during the first grow-
ing season after planting, most of the lateral roots continue to
grow along the long axis of the slit. Stevens (1931) reached
Figure 8.
Two views of surface roots on mulch plot, after removal of mulch. This condition also occurred on the mulch-shade plot.
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similar conclusions about the bunching of roots of white pine
seedlings. This study also supports the statements of Stevens
and of Aldrich-Blake (1929) that the crown projection is a poor
indication of the horizontal extent of the roots. The demon-
strated effect of the slit of the planting bar on root distribution
was not visible in the crowns of any treatment (Table 9).
5,
V
Figure 9
Top and side views of seedling
roots one year after they were
crammed into the slit slit made
by a planting bar.
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Table 8.—Average oven-dry weight of roots per cubic inch of soil in
blocks located parallel and perpendicular to slit of planting bar.
Plot treatment
and position of
soil units
Bare (typical)
Parallel
Perpendicular
Mulch
Parallel
Perpendicular
Shade
Parallel
Perpendicular
Mulch-shade
Parallel
Perpendicular
Bare (sandy)
Parallel
Perpendicular
Sod
Parallel
Perpendicular
All treatments
Parallel
Perpendicular
0-3
inches
14.8
6.1
15.9
10.7
14.0
7.8
15.6
9.7
7.5
3.4
2.6
1.7
11.7
6.6
3-6
inches
10.1
4.1
3.6
1.7
3.8
2.5
2.5
1.6
8.S
4.1
1.9
1.5
5.1
2.6
Soil depth
6-12
inches
6.4
3.5
1.5
1.0
2.0
1.2
1.4
1.3
5.1
3.5
.9
.4
2.9
1.8
12-18
inches
2.5
.9
.6
.3
1.1
.4
.4
.6
2.7
1.0
.5
.3
1.3
.6
18-24
inches
1.4
.9
.4
.1
.4
.3
.3
.3
2.3
1.4
.4
.2
.9
.5
If most of the lateral roots continue to grow along the long
axis of the planting slit, bar planting at square spacing would
result in root competition between trees of adjacent rows earlier
than between trees in the same row. When a certain number
of trees per unit area is required, bar planting with wider
spaces between rows than between seedlings in the same row(i.e., a rectangular spacing) is biologically superior to the square
spacing. For machine planting, where the planting slit is longi-
tudinal, a biologically desirable (though more expensive) spacing
would have a narrower space between rows than between seed-
lings within the row.
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Table 9.—Average crown diameter of two-year-old loblolly pine seedlings.
Treatment
Crown diameter in respect to
slit of planting bar
Bare (typical)
Mulch.
Shade
Mulch-shade
Bare (sandy)
Sod
Parallel
Inches
14.2
13.5
11.3
16.5
14.0
5.5
Perpendicular
Inches
14.2
14.8
15.8
12.7
12.0
6.3
70830
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
One-year old nursery-grown seedlings of loblolly pine were
bar planted in February 1957 and allowed to grow for one year
in an open field in east Texas. On some plots the ground cover
of grass and weeds was left undisturbed; from others the vege-
tation, including 3 inches of the surface soil, had been previously
scraped with a motor grader. The scalped plots were either
left bare or were mulched with the pine straw. Half of the
bare and mulched plots were exposed to full sunlight, while the
light intensity on the remaining plots was reduced by 50 per-
cent by an overhead structure of wooden slats.
Excavation of the roots in February and March of 1958 in-
dicated that:
On plots protected by mulch, shade, or sod, more than half
the growth of two-year old loblolly pine roots was in the upper-
most three-inch soil layer, and over 70 percent of root weight
was in the top 6-inch layer.
Scalping the site before seedlings were planted increased
total dry weight of roots and shoots by more than four times,
increased temperature of soil surface, and caused general down-
ward shift of the entire root systems.
Mulching of scalped soil favored root development very close
to the soil surface, probably by improving the moisture condi-
tions and by mitigating the temperature extremes. About 70
percent of oven-dry root weight on mulched plots was in the up-
permost 3 inches of soil.
Mulching increased length of lateral roots but decreased root
branching and lignification and seemed to prevent development
of conspicuous mycorrhizae.
Combination of mulching and shading affected root morphol-
ogy and development similarly to mulching alone, but increased
the total height of the seedlings.
Shading of bare scalped soil did not conspicuously alter the
development of pine seedlings.
Except for combinations of mulching and shading, none of
the treatments affected the root-shoot ratio of seedlings.
No treatment affected the radio of oven-dry weight of nee-
dles to oven-dry weight of wood in shoots.
During the first growing season after planting, twice as
much root growth occurred parallel to the planting slit as per-
pendicular to it. The pattern of lateral root spread was not
reflected in the development of the crown.
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